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NOTE

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants
in the Regional Workshop on Safe Blood and Blood Products and do
not necessarily reflect the policies of the World Health
Organization.

This report has been prepared by the Regional Office for the
Western Pacific of the World Health Organization for governments
of Member States in the Region and for the participants in the
Regional Workshop on Safe Blood and Blood Products held in Manila,
Philippines from 26 to 30 September 1988.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The Regional Workshop on Safe Blood and Blood Products was held at
the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, Manila, Philippines
from 26 to 30 September 1988.
Fourteen participants from eleven countries and four temporary
advisers from four countries were joined by observers and supported by
staff of the WHO Regional Office and Headquarters. (Annex 1)
The participants were welcomed by Dr S.T. Han, Special
Representative of the Director General.
Participants acknowledged that a voluntary non-remunerated blood
donor programme was essential for the delivery of a safe and secure
supply of blood and blood products. Government commitment and practical
support are necessary to ensure the truly national nature of such a
service, whether it is operated by the government or by a nongovernmental agency charged with the responsibility, such as the Red
Cross. A functional national committee and adequate administrative
infrastructure are required to secure the national character of such a
service.
It was noted that a wide range of services were represented by
those present. While it was inevitable that recommendations applicable
to some services may not De relevant for others at the present time,
minimum standards for all aspects of transfusion operations could be
defined.
A major factor in securing a safe transfusion service is the
reduction of risk of transfusion-transmitted infection. The quality of
blood and blood products can be improved by identifying and excluding
potential carriers of transfusion-transmitted agents by history and
laboratory screening.

2.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the workshop were:

1.
to review the curren~tatus and practices of blood transfusion·
systems in countries of the Region;
2.
to discuss means of strengthening the blood transfusion system to
ensure appropriate collection, screening and use of blood and blood
products;
3.
to present and discuss the issues involved in pre-donation
screening and post-donation counselling;
4.
to review the guidelines to ensure the supply of safe blood and
blood products with a view to adapting them to the situation in
countries of the Region.
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3.

SUMMARY OF DISCUSSIONS

A series of background papers (see Agenda, Annex 1) addressed the
Global Blood Safety Initiative and the current status of transfusiontransmitted diseases in the Region. A synopsis of the country
questionnaire (Annex 2) was presented, discussed and updated on the
basis of a series of country papers presented by participants and
temporary advisers. Many matters proposed for subsequent group
discussions were raised by partiCipants in the presentation and the
questions which followed.
3.1

Organization of blood transfusion services

Participants came from countries of different sizes, and different
cultural, political and socio-economic backgrounds (Annex 3), but they
all agreed on the following:
3.1.1
The importance of forming (if not formed already) one National
blood transfusion service to serve the whole country, managed either by
the government or by the Red Cross Red Crescent Society. The advantages
of having this structure are:
(1) centralization of blood centres and central control on all policy
matters regarding blood transfusion, (including voluntary nonremunerated donation as against paid donors);
(2) identification of the needs, supply and usage of blood and blood
components for the whole country;
(3)

resource sharing and accountability;

(4)

coordination of logistics;

(5)

cost effective laboratory testing and purchasing;

3.1.2
Another system discussed was the hospital-based blood
transfusion service which is considered to work well in some small
countries, where it may serve as the National Transfusion Service. It
has the advantage of running its own blood collection programme, with or
without a system of central control or regulation. It was felt that
this system may perpetuate unhealthy and sometimes destructive competion
for blood donors where more than one hospital is involved.
National Blood Transfusion Committee:
This committee plays an important role in the formulation of
national policy matters concerning transfusion medicine. Membership
should include broad representation of interest group, including the
local health authorities, the medical profession, and others.
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3.1.4

Strengthening the Voluntary Blood Donating System
It was unanimously agreed that:

(1) voluntary blood donation system should be actively supported and
strengthened;
(2)

paid blood donation should be actively discouraged;

(3) various methods of strengthening donor recruitment, donor retention
and donor recognition should be pursued, such as education of the
general public, education of schoolchildren, the giving of certificates
and awards and incentives;
(4) it is important to have properly trained donor recruiters and donor
organizers;
(5) donation by replacement system is useful provided there is no
pressure, no sanction and no payment.

3.2 Diagnostic capability for screening of donors
Laboratory screening is mandatory for certain infectious diseases
which are found in some parts of "the region such as malaria and HTLV-I
related diseases in certain countries.
Other diseases for which tests are required include hepatitis B,
HIV infection and syphilis.
The diagnostic capability for screening of donor's blood includes
tests for haemoglobin, ABO group, Rh and antibody screening when
required and certain infectious diseases (Annex 4).

3.2.1.

HB is done either with CuSO

or with the colorimetric method.

The minimum requirement for estimating HB is by the CuSO
solution method.

3.2.2.

ABO and Rh either by tile or tube method.

3.2.3.

The tests which have been suggested to be the minimum standard
for testing for infectious diseases will include (a)

Hepatitis B HBsAg

- RPHA, ELISA

(b)

HIV

- HIV antibody the most cost-effective and
appropriate test available

(c)

Syphilis

- VDRL or RPR, for confirmation of
result is by TPHA or FTA-ABS

(d)

Malaria

- in countries where it is endemic,
thick films according to the method
by WHO.
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The ability to meet these requirements may be limited by the
availability and cost of equipment and reagents, and the capabilities of
staff.
In some countries at present, ana in others in the future, other
infectious diseases may appear which require screening tests for blood
donors.
3.3

Training of laboratory personnel

The basic training for certified medical technologists should
include knowledge and skills of the minimum standards for diagnostic
testing in blood transfusion services. Furthermore, advanced training
in techniques in blood banking is needed for laboratory personnel
desiring to make a career in the blood transfusion services. It was
recognized that training in laboratory management would be useful for
senior blood transfusion staff. These services should be categorized in
terms of their extent and degree of development (Annex 5).
3.4

Quality control and proficiency testing in blood transfusion
services

All the procedures in bloqd transfusion services are directly or
indirectly related to the safety of blood transfusion. Technical,
organizational or clerical errors could cause adverse transfusion
reactions. Sometimes these can be fatal.
The errors occur in all aspects of transfusion practice including
ABO grouping, Rh grouping, cross-matching, HBsAg test, serological test
for syphilis, HIV test, patient identification, blood product
preparation storage of blood, and the administration of blood and blood
products.
Blood can be contaminated by inadequate sterilization of
venepuncture sites and through leakage of blood containers.
To minimize the occurrence of errors, quality control procedures
are essential in blood transfusion practices and should be documented in
detail. All blood products produced by a transfusion service should be
subject to appropriate quality control which may be influenced by good
manufacturing practices regulations in some countries.
All procedures, from collection of the patient samples to the
actual transfusion, including laboratory safety, ought to be monitored
strictly according to the quality control procedures documented in
standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) of blood transfusion services.
In some countries of this Region, there are difficulties in
obtaining adequate reagents and instruments. Some antisera or red cell
panels are already close to their expiration date when they arrive at
the blood transfusion services. In some areas, only domestic
refrigerators, having no alarm and temperature recording system, are
available for storage of transfusion blood. Where this is the case, the
freezing compartment should be disconnected.
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All the antisera and reagents must be tested before use for their
and specificity. Each blood container must be thoroughly
1nspected before use for leakage and breakage of containers or
deterioration of anticoagulant.
~ensitivity

Blood bank refrigerators, water baths, centrifuges, etc. should be
inspected periodically and the results should be recorded.
Refrigerators must be the type which has an alarm and graphic
recorders.
Laboratory personnel of blood transfusion services must be properly
trained on the job for a certain period before they are charged with
doing the tests by themselves. Their syllabus would include laboratory
safety procedures.
Blood transfusion services should actively participate in an
external proficiency tests programme of national or international level.
National proficiency test programmes could be organized by professional
societies or central red cross blood centres. The national external
proficiency test programme is thought to be effective in standardization
of blood bank services and solving problems in blood transfusion
services.
3.5

Hazards in Blood Transfusion

Blood transfusion is a possibly hazardous medical procedure
depending on the quality of blood bank practices. Transfusion of ABO
incompatible blood or infected blood is the greatest danger. This is
usually caused by a failure of proper patient identification, clerical
errors and contaminated blood. Such incidents should be investigated
and followed up. Risks of transfusion-transmitted infection can be
reduced by careful donor selection and an effective screening programme.
To reduce the clerical errors, a double check and use of the patient's
name, hospital number or identity card numbers are useful for patient
identification. ABO grouping should be done by two medical
technologists independently. Each blood bag must be checked for leaks
and breakage. Bedside identification of patients is an essential step
prior to transfusion.
3.6 Pre-donation screening and post-donation counselling and
confidentiality in relation to infectious diseases
The most important aspect of the blood transfusion is that it
should be safe and free from any infective agents which could be
inadvertently introduced into the reCipient during the transfusion.
Such an incident will not only defeat the concept of safe blood
transfusion but will also give rise to future problems for both the
recipient and the health care community. In order to avoid this,
certain minimum standard guidelines should be adopted by the countries
in order to ensure safety to both the donor and recipient. These
guidelines are broadly outlined below but precise details must be
determined for each country and incorporated into its national blood
policy based on the prevailing circumstances (e.g., epidemiology of
infectious diseases) and scientific knowledge.
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a)
There should be written criteria for selection and exclusion
of donors. This is a part of quality assurance scheme of the
transfusion services and should include relevant information regarding
the health status and living pattern of the donor such as sexual
history.
b)
Information
exclude himself if he
increase the risk not
particularly the risk

should be provided to guide the donor so as to
is following the type of behaviour which might
only to himself but also to the recipient,
of transmitting blood-borne infectious agents.

There should be a system to follow up the donors for whom
medical
management or investigations are indicated by the
further
results of the screening tests.
c)

3.6.1

Pre-donation screening

Every potential donor should be screened by properly trained blood
bank staff prior to blood donation in order to exclude those with highrisk behaviour. During this interview, the donors are asked to provide
answers to the questionnaire covering the health status both present and
past, and the sexual lifestyle of the donor (an appropriate
questionnaire is given in Annex 6). They also should be informed of the
different types of test that would be performed on his blood and
consent to this should be obtained. The information provided could be
in the form of pamphlets or any other similar form which the donor could
understand. If the interviewing officer encounters any difficulty, the
donor should be referred to the medical officer. Such an approach will
persuade donors with high risk behaviour to exclude themselves from
donating blood.

3.6.2

Post-donation counselling

Post-donation counselling is essential not only to help the donors
but also to prevent them from spreading the disease to others. Such an
approach will not only be able to prevent the disease from spreading but
will also earn a good name for the blood transfusion services because of
the care and concern it shows towards the donors. This might, in a
small way, help to boost the image of the blood transfusion services and
may even help to increase voluntary donations in some countries.
The blood transfusion services should evolve ways and means to
contact the HB positive donors and bring them to the centre for further
advice and management, if needed. During the course of the dialogue,
such donors should be informed about the epidemiology of the disease and
other related matters.
In the case of those who are confirmed to be HIV infected, because
of the potential psychological, social and economic impact of the test
result, every effort should be made to inform them of the result in
person. In this, the blood transfusion services should follow the
appropriate national AIDS policy in the further management of such
donors. If no such national plan is available, the blood transfusion
services should maintain confidentiality as far as possible, in
informing the donor of the test result and providing further
management.
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For those donors whose blood is found to be positive for syphilis
and malaria, efforts must be made to refer them for further management.
In view of political, economic, geographical, social and cultural
differences, some of the countries may not find it feasible to implement
all these guidelines. However, they could introduce relevant
modifications to these guidelines to suit the local conditions.
3.7

Education on the rational use of blood and blood products

Preparation and Use of Blood Products
The use of blood components should be encouraged because it
maximizes the therapeutic effectiveness of a single donation. Effective component therapy implies that clear indications exist for the use
of a product. The risks of blood transfusion should be carefully
balanced against benefits to the patient.
The use of blood components varies between different countries
depending on the level of development of health care services (refer to
Annex 7, Blood Components Usage).
Apart from RBC concentrates used for treatment of anaemia , other
blood components such as platelets and cryoprecipitate are seldom used
by the smaller Pacific Island countries. There is also little use of
albumin and plasma protein solution in these countries. Crystalloids and
artificial colloids are useful and cost-effective plasma volume
expanders. In countries where dengue haemorrhagic fever occurs,
platelets are prepared to treat bleeding and shock syndrome.
Constraints to more use of components include lack of equipment,
facilities and trained staff to make components and lack of education
and information on benefits of component therapy. Another significant
inhibiting factor is the high cost of collection packs needed to make
components in a sterile closed system.
To assist blood banks prepare components, standard operating
procedures for component preparation should be drawn up. Workshops to
demonstrate and instruct blood bank technicians on component preparation
should be conducted.
The blood collection and component preparation programme must be
carried out with due regard to patterns of utilization of blood and
blood components by hospitals so that wastage due to outdated
units and components can be kept to the minimum. This is best done by
linking blood bank facilities within a country into one network with a
central coordinating authority.
Education of medical staff is the key to encouraging the use of
blood components. Target groups are surgeons, anaesthetists and
obstetricians. Written guidelines and indications for component use are
helpful.
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Education can be through lectures, seminars and talks to doctors,
students, nurses and technicians (especially BTS). This programme can
be done through a Hospital Transfusion Committee which should have
Blood Bank representation.
3.8

Autologous transfusion

Doctors should be educated on the benefits of autologous blood
transfusion and blood transfusion service should be prepared to handle
the logistics after consultation with the referring practitioner.

4.

4.

FIELD VISIT

Field visit to the Philippine Heart Center and
National Kidney Institute

Participants, temporary advisers and WHO staff members visited the
Philippine Heart Center and"National Kidney Institute in the afternoon
of Thursday, 29 September 1988. The visit was organized by the
Philippine Blood Co-ordinating Council.
At the Philippine Heart Center, workshop members were briefed on
blood transfusion activities at the institution and demonstrations were
made of Hepatitis B antigen screening by RPHA, HIV antibody screening by
particle agglutination and ELISA and RPR tests for syphilis.
At the National Kidney Institute, a visit was made to the Office of
the Philippine Blood Co-ordinating Council, Blood Bank and Department of
Laboratory Medicine.

5.

5.1

CONCLUSIONS

Organization of blood transfusion services

5.1.1
Each country should have a unified blood programme under a
national blood transfusion service. The National Blood Committee should
formulate national policy on matters concerning transfusion medicine.
5.1.2
The national blood transfusion service should actively support
and strengthen voluntary blood donation and discourage paid blood
donation.
5.2

Screening tests for blood transfusion

5.2.1
There should be minimum standards within each country for
screening tests that are effective, cheap and simple.
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5.)

Training of laboratory personnel

5.).1
Miniumum standards of basic training should be established for
laboratory personnel dealing with blood transfusion.
5.).2
The needs for strengthening technical and management skills
within blood transfusion services should be taken care of at the
national and the regional levels.
5.4

Quality control in blood transfusion services

Blood transfusion services should have their own internal
5.4.1
quality control programme and this should be documented in detail as
part of their standard operating procedures.
5.4.2
National proficiency testing programmes should be organized
and all blood bank services should be encouraged to participate in them.
5.5

Donor screening and counselling

5.5.1
In all matters concerning testing and counselling,
confidentiality should be ~intained.
5.5.2
Every country should have written guidelines for donor
selection and exclusion, and a method of communicating this information
to a prospective donor.
5.5.)
For cases in which donated blood produces abnormal test
results, a system of donor recall and counselling should be developed
with special reference to infectious diseases, including HIV infection.
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ANNEX 1

?ROVISIONAL LIST OF PARTICIPANTS,
OBSERVERS, TEMPORARY ADVISERS
AND SECRETARIAT

1.

CHINA

?ARTICIPANTS

Dr Wang Paihua
Beijing Red Cross Blood Centre
Beijing
::lr Zhang Jihong
No. 10 Lane 479
Nanking Road Western
Shanghai

FIJI

Mr J. Rasila Saqasere
Lautoka Hospital
Lautoka

LAO PEOPLE'S
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Dr Sithat Insisiengmay
Institute of Hygiene and
'Epidemiology
Ministry of Public Health
Vientiane
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Dr Vimone Soukhaseum
Laboratory Services
Mahosot Hospital
Vientiane
MALAYSIA

Dr S. Mohd. Ghani
Senior Pathologist
General Hospital
Alor Setar, Kedah

NEW CALEDONIA

Dr Francis J. Louis
Service of Blood Transfusion
CHT Gaston Bourret Hospital
P.O. Box J5
Noumea

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

\1r Ua Rage
Blo3d Transfusion Service
Port Moresby General Hospital
P.O. Box 1174
Boroko, N.C.D.

PHILIPPINES

Jr Tom~s P. Maramba, Jr.
Undersecretary of Health
for Standards & Regulations
Officer-in-Charge
Bureau of Research and Laboratories
Department of Health
San Lazaro Compound
Sta. Cruz
Manila

Dr Carmen T. Narciso
President
Philippine Blood Coordinating Center
Head, Blood Bank
~hilippine Heart Center
Quezon City
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SAMOA

Ms Tautala Siave Mauala
Health Department
Private Bag
Apia

SOLOMON ISLANDS

i>1r Samson Saokwai

c/o Ministry of Health
and Medical Services
P.O. Box 349
Honiara
S.T. Foliaki
P.O. Box 920
Ministry of Health
Nuku1alofa

TONGA

Mr

VANUATU

i'4r K.D. Kalorib

:::entral Hospital
P.O. Box 55
Port Vila

2.

FUJIREBIO, INC.

OBSERVERS

Mr Hirohito Ishiguro

Fujirebio, Inc.
12th Floor
Shinjuku Daiichi Seiml3i Bldg.
7-1 Nishi Shinjuku 2-ch~me Shinjuku-ku
Tokyo 163
Japan
Ms Noriko Tanaka
Fujirebio, Inc.
12th Flo,)r
Shinjuku Daiichi Seimei Bldg.
7-1 Nishi Shinjuku 2-ch~me Shinjuku-ku
Tokyo 163
Japan
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LUNG CENTER OF THE
PHILIPPINES

Dr Aileen Riego-Javier
Chairman
Departmen7, of Pathology
Lung Center of the Philippines
Quezon Avenue
Quezon City
Philippines

NATIONAL KIDNEY
INSTITUTE

Dr Jane Baylon
Head
Division of Blood Bank and Transfusion
National kKidney Institute
East Avenue
QU3zon City
"?hilippines

3.

TEMPORARY ADVISZRS

Dr R.W. Beal
Director
Red Cross Blood
Transfusion Services
Adelaide, Australia
Dr Han-Ik Cho
Associate Profes30r
Department of Clinical Pathology
Seoul National University Hospital
Seoul
Rep~blic of Korea
Dr S. Leong
Director
Blood Transfusion Services
Hong Kong Red Cross
HO'1g Kong
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Dr Ong Yong Wan
Director
Haematology Department
and Chairm.'l.n, National AIDS
Comllittee
Ministry of Health
Singa'Jore

4.

SECRETARIAT

Llr W.N.T. Gibbs
Chief
Health Laboratory Technology
WHO Headquarters
Geneva
Dr.Sima Huilan
Regional Adviser
Health Laboratory Services
WHO Regional Offic~ for
the Western Pacific
Manila
Dr H. Suzuki
Regional Adviser
Communicable Diseases
WHO Regional Office for
the Western Pacific
Manila
Dr T. Umenai
Director
Disease Prevention and Control
WHO Regional Office for
the Western Pacific
Manila
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ANNEX 2

Types of Blood Transfusion Services in the Countries
I.

Blood Transfusion Centre
1.

Government responsible
- Malaysia~ Singapore

2.

Red Cross responsible with Government support
- Australia, Hong Kong~ Japan, Republic of Korea,
Papua New Guinea

3. Government responsible with Red Cross involvement
- China
4. Government, Red Cross and Pr1vate Prof1t
- Phil1pp1nes
II.

Hospital-based blood bank, Government responsible
- FtJ L La'o, New Caledonia, Solomn' Islands,
Tonga~ Vanuatu

-
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Annex 2

Comparison of Blood Donation Unit with Population

Country
Austral1a
China
F1j1
Hong Kong
Japan
Republic of Korea
Lao
Malaysia
New Caledon1a
New Zealand
Papua New Guinea
Phil1pp1nes
Western Samoa
Singapore
Solomon Islands
TonlJa
Vanuatu
V1et Nam

No. of
blood donations
per year
(unit)

No. of
blood donations
per population

16,018

931.808

58

I,053,97~

2,5ClO,OfY)

Population
(in thousands)

750
5,613

(~)

~.3

9

155,079

121,672

28
68

41,B65

919, 9~'9

3,585

4,8f}]

16,IJ9

167,512

IJ

~r)6

49

148

7 J!...L.

22

1.3

3,307
3,419
57,356
159

8.8
4'";'1'"J'

'"';~J:l

J \,.." .. .. J

') -68

,_, I

2,613

7

I

17.4
23

286

5.9

97

97G

10

145

1.216

8

64,863

'1

,d

16

I

.~

I')

U·.~-

r "'
U.L

-
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Annex 2

Type of Blood Donors
Country
Aus~ralia

Voluntary Donors

Family/Replacement
Donors
PaId Donors

1Gn%

China

1.5 - 5%

Fi J 1

70%

98.5 - 95%
30%

Hong Kong
Japan
Republic of Korea
Lao
Malaysia
New Caledon1a
New Zealand
Papua New Guinea
Philippines
Western Samoa
Singapore
Solomon Islands
Tonga
vanuatu

10D%
96.5%

3.5%

25%

61%

9'J - 5'1%

1J - 5D%

15%

100%
;~ I ~ 0
l ,",n%

98%

2Q%
100%

2%

10%
1f)% (R)

80%

2')%

8'1%

2IJ%

3Cl%
""r)%
/ ._ 0

70%
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Annex 2

Bloocl lb'lor Screen1ng of Infectious Agents
country

Syphilis

Australia
China
F1j 1
Hong Kong
Japan
Republic of Korea
Lao
Malays1a
New Caledon1a
New Zealand
Papua New Guinea
Ph1lIppines
Western Samoa
SIngapore
Solomon Islands
( 7)
Tonga
Vanuatu

HBsAg

HIV

HTLV-I

Ma 1a ria

x

x
x
x (part)

x
x (few)
x (part)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x (part)
x (part)

x
x
x
x (part)

x
x (part)
x (part)

x

x
x (part)

x
x
x (part)

x
x
x (part)

x (part)

x
x (part)

x
x (part)

x
x (part)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

CMV

x (part)
x
x
x (part)

x

-
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Annex 2

Seropositivity of Infectious Agents in Blood Donors

Country
Australia
China
Fi j i
Hong Kong
Japan
Republic of Korea
Lao
Malaysia
New Ca 1edon i a untIl
Pas!eur
I

Syphilis

HBsAg

O. ~FJ1%

0.1%

New Zealand 31112/87~
Papua New Guinea
Ph1l1pp1nes
Western Samoa
Singapore
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Vanuatu

HIV

HTLV-I

Malaria

n.'JOO1%

6 - 7%
2%

11%

0.03%

9.7%

0.OQ14%

0.3%

1.3%

0.00(11%

0.15%

6.3%

?

.

?

?,

0.4%

3.5%

3.0% (yaws) 7 - 8%

"%

~
L.'::

0.001%
0.']45%

TPHA since 1188
17 - 22.5%
n..2%

12 - 15%

6,3% (yaws) 9.8 - 10%

<1%
0

i),O()5%

0.2%

2%

11.7%

23.4%

,".

1%

11%

n

1.2%

15%

CJ

Q.5%
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External Quality Assurance Scheme for Transfusion Services

country
Aust ral ia
China

Reg1Qnal Level

NatIonal Level

International Level

x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

Fi j i

Hong Kong
Japan
Republic of Korea
Lao
Malaysia
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Papua New Guinea
Philippines
Western Samoa
Singapore
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Vanuatu

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x (DICrlning)

x
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j

ORGANIZATION, ETC.
ORGANIZATION
AUSTRALIA

State/National Centres
State Centres
Multiple Regional Centres

CHINA

STRENGTHENING OF
VOL. DONATION
Active Recruitment
Acknowledgment

DONOR ULX
100% Vol

Vols only since 1986
Main Centre
3MU, 2 stations
Emphasize humanitarian
Draup 300M
aspects
Supplies 330 hosps
(only for Beijing and Shanghai areas)

FIJI

3 Nain Centres
Volags assist
Villages - health
centre based

Replacement canvassed
by nursing staff
Weekend collection
because of staff shortage

HONG KONG

Red Cross BTS/State

Active Recruitment
Education; mass media
Acknowledgment

LAO

1 Centre
Funding Indirect

Volunteers if no
family available

MALAYSIA

5% Vol
95% Paid

ViR 30:70
(Suva V R)

100% Vol

V/R/P:25:60: 15

National Centre
Multiple Regional Centres
and district centres

Active Recruitment
through campaigns &
education

Hospital based service

Active public campaign
Education

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

State/Red Cross
14 Blood Banks
3 Dispensing Centres

Active public campaign
Education

PHILIPPINES

Red Cross Blood Program
Hospital based blood banks
(individual)

Volunteers now -.
start with staff,
families

Red Cross Blood Centres
Hospital Blood Bank

Active Recruitment
Acknowledgment

100% Vol

Families/Red Cross
recruited donors

Vol - 100%
Rep - 8.6%

NEW CALEDONIA

REPUBLIC OF KOREA

90%-50% Vol
Replacement
No Paid Donation

10T,~50%

100% Vol
Voluntary/98%
Replacement 2%
Vol - PNRC
30% 100M paid
Total 4()OM

S~10A

National BTS/Red Cross

SINGAPORE

Centre
Mobiles

SOLOMON ISLANDS

Main Centre
5 Out Centres
All do XM & routine lab

Donor Registry by ABO
Letter, Phone call
Some fears, prejudices

ViR 70-80:20-3C

TONGA

4 Labs/ColI. Centres
2 Storage

Use of radio programme

VR 30:70

VANUATU

3 Centres
Donors are mobile

Weekly radio programme
B.D. still a novelty
Tribal boundaries a problem

ViR 70:30
Paid

Vol
V/R/P

Voluntary
Voluntary/Replacement/Paid
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DIAGNOSTIC TESTS
Hb

ABO

Rh

HBV

HIV

~

Colorim

J

J

Eliza

Eliza

Aut om
RPR

CHINA

CuSo4

.;

pgt
women

PHA - Eliza
LFTS

FI'; I

CuSo4

J

±

V'

Eliza

AUSTRALIA

HONG KONG
LAO

Colorim
CuSo4

J
Tube
Autom
well/tile

CuSo4

Tile
Tube

./

CuSo4
Colorim

,/

.j

NEW CALEDONIA

CuSo4

Tile
Tube

Tile

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

CuSo4

Tile

PHILIPPINES

CuSo4

.j

HALAYSIA

Tube
KOREA,
REPUBLIC OF

RPHA

All European RPHA
Caucasian
Kit
Mix races

./

VDRL/tile
TPHA
Eliza

PA

Serodia
Kit

(Hosps)
-+RPHA

Selected
Hosps

RPR

RPHA

Eliza

VDRL
RPR
RPR

Tile

SAl-lOA

Colorim

Tube
Tile

Tube
Tile

RPHA

Serodia
PA

SINGAPORE

CuSo4
Colorim

I

V

Eliza

Eliza

Tile

SOLOMON ISLANDS

,t

Tube

RPHA
Ii
(Tile Selected)

PA

RPHA

PA

RPHA

PA

.;

TONGA
Colorim

,

+

Tube7Tile
Hb
ABO
HBV
HIV
S
MP

hemoglobin
ABO blood grouping
hepatitis B screening test
human immunodeficiency virus
syphilis screening test
malaria slide examination

Yes

Autom VDRL
FTA
RPR
VDRL tile

Tile
VANUATU

Very few
places
(endemic)

Eliza
TPHA
2nd generation
Ag/Eliza

CuSo4

Tile
Tube

VDRL/FTA-AD

VDRL
RPHA
RPHA

MP

RPR

"
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TRAINING
BASIC

ADVANCED

FUTURE

AUSTRALIA

On-job, Univ Degr
Grad diploma

Local (overseas at Limit on new
positions
own expense)

CHINA

Internal

JAP, US, RCS
Multiple
Joint REsearch
WHO
AUST Red Cross (Tientsin)

FIJI

Local

NZ
AUST

HONG KONG

Local
United Kingdom
(OTC) Ordinary
(own expense)
Technical Certificate
(HTC) Higher Technical Certificate
On-Job

LAO

VN, NZ
Local

Hungary

:1ALAYSIA

3 yrs. certificate
course

Advanced certificate
course for ~~T in service

:-lEW CALEDONIA

Technicians:
Lab Chief:

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

KOREA,
REPUBLIC OF

Working at
8/26 Ext.

Ii .;

3 yrs. lab tech certificate in France
or localformation without diploma
Doctor in :~dicine
Haematologist, microbiologist, Immunologist,
Patholgoist and Tropical Disease Specialist

3 yrs. Hed Tech

certificate +
2 Yrs. Ned Tech
diploma
PHILIPPINES

LOSS

Med Tech Degr 4-yr

2 yrs. certificate
course

NZ, PPTC
AUST

NZ
AUST

AUST, NZ, US

Phil. Blood
Coordinating Council
Intrinsic BB training
course (4 months)

Resignations

v

US
Gliddle East)
East)

Continuing
Advanced certificate
Education (10 hr/y)
Overseas training

SAMOA

Local
(QTA) Qualified
Technical Assistant
(3 yrs.)
On-job

AUST
NZ
~~T
FIJI
NZ - PPTC

SINGAPORE

Local
On-Job
Pay Tech/Univ

AUST
US
Govt, WHO, RCS

SOLOMON ISLANDS

PNG

NZ, AUST
JAPAN (2-way)
Govt - Govt

Advanced certificate

(1) Red Cross
(2)

Resignations
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Annex 5
TRAINING
BASIC

ADVANCED

TONGA

FIJI (Few)
AUST
Mainly local

AUST, NZ, PPTC
Etc.

VANUATU

FIJI 3-yr

Phil NRC
NZ, R.ed Cross

PNG 4-yr
(NB - Problem for
French speakers)

FUTURE

LOSS
(J)

(3)

.;
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ANNEX 6

.

ANSW[R tACH QUESTION PIe ••• tick the appropr1ate .newer

Yo. Na

I .. yolunt.rlly gl.lng

bla~d

through Singaporo Blood

00 YOU.

Tren.ruelon Serv1ce (BTS) to be u•• d •• decided bt the
laid Blood Centre. 1 ghe The DTS p8H11allon to perro,.

r •• l In good he.lth?
2. HayO tn. flu ar • cold?
l. Take lnauUn7/diabeUc aedic.Uon
AR[ YOU.

det.lledtyplng
.r blaod ""d tho blood t •• t. 'ar
.yphill., Hop.tltl. B end ontlbadl .. ta the AIDS Vlruo
which cau••• AIDS. 1h1 '.Iull. or the •• t .. t. _y be
.to,ed 1n a ~put.r' .. d 'Ill.

'.

4. Awara or .ctJvl~' •• -..hieh phee you ot rl.~ for AIDS?
5. Aware th.t ray .... t ..clude your.elr fra. donating 1( you InQlIQI In ."y 0'
the., actlvltl •• ?
6. AWlr. that you can call to prevent your donation belnq u••d I I •
trln,rualon1
HAY(

a'

I .Irtlfy th.t I h.yo, to tho bo.t of

-r

knowlodgo,

truthrullr an... red the above qu •• tlona and unde,.tand
thet thh lnror.aUon 1. l.partant 1n ctet.rlllnlnq wh.ther
J .. accept.ble ••• blood donor.

YOU.

7. Enr bl.n Idvl.ad to .top 91'1109 blood?

,.S.

[vir

b.o" ho.plt.ll.od?

[var had y.l10w Jaundice,

~p.t'tl. or • pollttl •• hepettti' t •• t?
'0. Bo"" Ixpo.ad to yal10w Jaundice or hapattlte 1n the p•• t .h ft)f\th.1
11. [vIr raceived I blood transfuaion In the 1.lt yeer?
lIb Ir ""t, he .. yOll ever received berorl?
12. [Yar taken Dr injected addiotive drug.?
O.,n t,ttooad/hed .ar pierCing during the p•• t .1 • .anth.7
,~. In the p•• t , y •• re vt.it.d or lived In other countrl •• "
15. (.) In thl p•• t thr •• y•• rl, had .n .ttack or •• I.rlI7
(b) Takln any ..dlclUon to prevent •• hrh1
16. [ver h.d I .. rloul I11n••• 1 Hlv. you ..en • doctor In the pa.t., .",th.,
17. [vir •• ~rl.nced un ••pliined olght 1••• t.,r."lr.,welght 10 •• 1

".

Doh
CCHlCNTS.
(0"10101 U.. )

IS. [Yor h.d .... I •• ly .nl.rged ly-PO nodel( ... llo" glond.)?

".
20. Any hl.tary af ho.rt traubll? Cho.t poln?
Ned plr.latent dlarrho •• ?

2'.
22.

2l.
24.

H.
26.
27.
2B.
U·

Shortol" or br'lth? Plni.tlnt
cough1
Any hi.tory or htvh blood pr •••ur.?
~y dJ •••••• or the lung., kidneYI, liver or blood?
H.d clne.r?
(vir b•• n lubJ.et to r.inllnV. unconlclou.no •• , corn'uilion. or epUlp,y?
An)' _kln lor-eUan.?

Any .ll.rgy th.t I. bothering YD. tod.y?

aeon tlklng .ldle.Llon Jnoluding pltn killer. thl pelt "e.k1
Rlceivld .n, inJection., t..unI'ltlonl, or vlcclnltlon. 1n thl pe.t y•• r7
Beln pr'gn.nt or hed In abortion In ~ p•• t II. ~th.1
3D· Given birth to thr •• or .or. children?

• NOTE

I

ror ra•• l. donora
M0431
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BLOOD COMPONENT USAGE
PC/RCC

WB
AUSTRALIA

25-30%

65-70%

PC
10%

CRYO

Y

FFP

V

OTHER

COMMENT

SPPS, IGG

FVIIICONC
CHINA
( Sha~,ghai)

70%

FIJI

70%

30%

J

j

J

19G

Fractionation

FVIIICONC
30%

.;

.;

Liquid plasma

«1%)
HONGKONG

60%

40%

30-40%

90%

10%

J

90-10%

30-50%

J

5%

65-70%

J

J

.;

SPPS

(j)

LAO
HALAYSIA
NEW CALEDONIA
(NZ)
PAPUA NEW GUINEA

10-20%

80-90%

PHILIPPINES
(Selected Teaching
Hospitals)

30-40%

50-60%

5-10%

KOREA,
REPUBLIC OF

63%

19%

8%

S.A.l'fOA

95%

5%

1%

Liquid plasma

.;

J

0

20%

Liquid plasma

FVIIICONC

Platelets
Albumin 5%

1-2%
FVIIICONC

SPPS, IgG
Albumin
5-10%

9%

No CFCs

Albumin Fibri
IgG

SINGAPORE

!!
SOLO~10N

ISLANDS

7(;%

TONGA

10e%

VANUATU

100%

30%

FWB

Albumin, etc.
imported adhoc
-Singles cost less
than multiple packs
-No use for plasma
-Need education
on proper use

